SPARSH”- Sensitization for Promotion of Agri-Life Reforms through
Science with Human-Touch for re-creational and all-round development
In the context of deliberation on the quality issues facing the higher education system in
the country and also transforming the university from being mere teaching institution into
inquisitive institution in creating and disseminating new knowledge, the university has staged a
naïve students’ centric platform for improving the innovative index, imparting quality and value
based education as well as providing facilities for extra-curricular activities as part of overall
personality development. The creation of such platform will be a milestone to scintillate young
minds to think, do and perform in innovative manner by combinatorial approaches of
Intelligentsia Quotient (IQ), Emotional Quotient (EQ) and Spiritual Quotient (SQ) as part of
nation’s building process. Such platform will bring satisfaction and internal peace which will
further enhance the happiness index of our University. It will promote wider awareness and
impart value based education for augmenting quality of life through practicing science and
technology driven agriculture at grass root level and bringing value added education. The main
objectives of SPARSH platform are as given below:
➢ To establish a novel and recreational platform for student’s centric activities by active
involvement and belongingness of faculty members and even non-teaching staff.
➢ To provide a platform for understanding the values of Self-consciousness, Selfenlightenment and Self-realization
➢ To inculcate the waves of innovation to become globally competitive through
development of sustainable technologies for Agri-life.
➢ To Imbibe-Invigorate-Inspire-Inculcate the waves of turning ideas into innovations that
lead to the development of powerful technologies for enhancing the economy and societal
up-liftment of the nation.
➢ To scout for creative indigenous ideas/ innovations/ traditional knowledge for
development of products and processes.
➢ To nurture the ideas of students to become innovative and creative and bring them into
logical mode for converting knowledge into wealth for the benefits of society.
➢ To enhance the capacity of all stakeholders to pen down their ideas in the form of wall
magazine to University level magazine and later national level magazine or journal

